
PSYCHOLOGISTS STJLJ, UNJ'fEO HV TIIR OANUIUt 

Thl.v /I/P,Lr1ph or an Cf,rtalnty /);, r1nt/P,r ,.'I/O()d /Jy many p.vy ·hologl.i;t,, from the tw-4tLt!d l!a, tem part of EuropP.; bul e put ., Jmm WP,,9/ Euroµf!an region.r can grq.vp it ,u 
WP,L/. For the other.v, Jhls metaphor ,,ymbollze.v the Xth 111,tJP-tlng of psychc loglst,, from th Dam,birm cmmtr le,v which took place Jroíll l\uf.(u. t O to September 5, 1993 in Slóvakia. ln the lfi sh Tatras. What preceded thi seographicaLLy limíted event? That ft wa.9 niM suchm eetinv in alt othu Danubían ou.ntri e.<J ( excluding Romania) doe.Y not reveat the root of the matter. We mu.vt „ v al the Deginnings oj the.ve rneetlng,'I ancl try to telL the whol e historicaJ truth. 

Therefore: 
The meetings ofpsychologistsfrom Dan-ubian countrie.v were not started only be

au.M of a natural motivation to communlate ínternationalty ina certainbroader region. One of the main motive s ( more orle.u oncealed) of the init/ators was to make dlre t ontacts w/th the psychology as it was 
dev loping in the rest of the world because 
ln , Lovakia and other Sovlet block countdes , the totalitarian system allowed only one, o. tentalivelyoratleastformallystated Mar. ist psychclogy. M we can see from somepapers reatl at the Danubianmeetings of psychologists the event became a con~ J)icuous example of some psych.ologists · • scape fro111 1hat particular ideological uardianship. 
These Danubianmeetingsofpsychologlsts ere lfot plannetl to be prestigious scienttf

ltf P.11 of th,, µ.rycholoslcr,t Ilf'- (m IP-a t fmm the ho11 Cótmtry) r4,, participant.,. Such 4 JtWJre or le.Y.f reprP..'JentallvP-. mnple oj par• ti /panu f acilita/u/ overcominR vwpo litlcal communi ationbarr JP-r,, from whích tht! p. ychologb t:f from thl! NO•CtJlled " ocial-1., t" countrit~., pmjited the mmt. 
Decau.,e thtt meetlns,f of thP. p.rychrllogí!lt.f Jrom Danubían coumríe., took place in a form of one weekliving underone roof(trad/Jíon at the Smoleníctt castle). r:olleague relationship, among thP-partlcl pant,, .,pon• taneouslyandquícklydewdopedíntofrienl'/.,hip,v. So gra<lualty rm lnformal community of per,,onalíty-wlse simílar p,rychologim developed in centra/ Europe which. unlíke the power struggle tendencie.11 of tht p.1Jychologlcal lobby, wa typical with ít:, mutual as.vi.,tance. Thi,, was evídent, for example. in rare book., donations, conference ínvítalion s, sludy stays abroad, etc. 
To sumit up, the congres.res of psychologi.rts of Danubian countrles becamt one of thefewbridge.,(unoffícial bordercro.s.lJings) betwee,n the geopolitically divided psychological Europe across which infom,atíon. scientijic materials as well as individual 

travelled in both directions without a border check but generously and hospitably. 
As early as at the IXth meeting of the p.vy

chologists of Danubiancountrles in Polčje, Slovenia (September /8-22, 1989) $everal psychologi.ttsfro111 the "eastern'' countries read presentatiom emphasiting "perestroi· 
events dealing with defined Jubjects of 

ka'', i.e. crossing over the line of ideological a,,tocensorship. Tn4e, none of 11s even imag-ined, at that time, that soon an unprecedent historlcal event will takt place: 
a sudden decomposition of tht world com-

t.trrent research. Usually, these meetings ere like 400ntnibus" conferencesofapar
.,Jike characterwiththe Jeading ~rsonal-



I
. ·an power from within as a m11nist-tota ,tan . . 

.r . wn co111rad1ct10n • re ulf 01 ,ts o horic shoc jro111 the However, the eup I d . d freedom was soon rep ace 
newly attainel. ' As a result oj economic b)' harsh rea 11). · . . . sttotalirarian counmes detenora11on m po ·d · 

,s began to limit s11bs1 ies to the govemmen rf . e and research which, oj course, a . sc1enc · . · r s 
d h logl·sts as we/1. ome tn t1lu e Jecte psyc O h were abolished, others restric!ed ~nd_r ere 

noftnancial 111eans Jor sc,entiftc ,njorar · broad mation. research technology, tnps a. , 
etc. i hich one of us, under these c,rcu111-
s1ances, rhought oj a meeting 0! th: p · 
chologistsfro111 Danubian countnes. May-
be only ,wsralgica/ly. But ... 

At one injormal meeting with Gem,an 
colleag11es at the 38th congress of Gen11an 
psychofogical sociery in Trier, Gennan ' 
(September 28-October 1, 1992) s?meone 
111entioned the 111eetings of Danub,an psy
chologists. To my surprise there was an 
11nani111011s opinion that these meetings 
s hou Id conti nue o nd the Xt h con g ress shoul d 
be in the very country in which they started. 
The dice were thrown, a/though the risks 
were not sma/1, considering the shorr ti111e 
for preparations. 

Sixtypersons participatedat the anniver
sary Xth meeting, do111inated by paHicipants 
fro111 the Genuan regions and Slovenia. 
Colleag11es fro111 B11lgaria, Ro111ania and 
counrries of the fon11er Soviet Union were 
111i sed. The organizer received a 11u111berof 
/e11ers fro111 previo11s parricipants of these 
111eetíngs staring that they are ery interest
ed in 1he meeting but because of the "/ackof 
f1111ds" cannot attend. To improve 111atters, 
rare p rsonalities again attended the con
fer nce: prof Dr. David Magnusson . the 
Ťce president of the Royal Swedish acade-

111y of sciences, Prof Dr. Jan Strelau . a 
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111e111ber of the executive commitN• 
l p ,prof lda K11r..cfromPolandas 
as six previous organizers. 

f n this do11ble n11111ber of Studia P. 
/ogica He are publishing tM procee 
f rollt this congress, i.e. 3~ abridge~ c 
burions (with one excepflon of an int« 
rion oj 5 papers). Unfortunately, notaU 
ricipants 111anaged to send their cont 
rions in a written version and, more 
the prinred word cannot sufficiently s 
the atmosphere al the 111eetings to the or,. 
rhat did not pa rticipare. 

ft beganas usually with "addresses". TM 
president oj the lnternational Union o/Sci
entific Psychology (IUPsyS) Kurt Pawlik 
apologi:es in his letterjor his absence(sev
eral oj his activities collided) and among 
other things writes: 

"Please take these fines as afon11al state-
111ent on the part of the !UPsyS: As you may 
know Jro111 the exchanges du ring the Brus
se/s Congress, the /UPsyS likes to.support 
activities a/so ar the regional leve/, if suc 
activities prove 11sef11l and essential to pro 
moting the development of psychology i 
that region. The Eastern Centra[ European 
countries are one region in which t 
!UPsyS would li ke to be as helpful as possi
ble in this sen se. I would appreciate if yo 
shared with 111e thoughts , ideas, and pro 
posals that you and your co/leagues ma 
have in this connection. And I would /ike t 
suggest that you bn'ng this letter to the at 
tentionofthe partici pants in the Tatramee 
i ng, invi ti ng the111 to 111ake suggestions abou 
the way in which the JUPsyS 111aycontributi 
to the develop111ent oj 011, science and pr 
f es ion in their cozmtries ". 

The presidium of the Slovak Academy 
Sciences, whose vice president had ro e 
cuse hi111selff ro11tparticipating at the 111ee 
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ngs because of unexpected duties, send the 
1/owing fax: 
"Dear participants ofrhe Xth Meering of 

sychologisrs fro111 Danubían countries! 
Allow us to greet your i111portant meeting. 

are happy that it ís taking place on the 
mi ses of the SlovakAcade111y ofSciences 
that it resonates with the current press
needs of the extensive soci a/ transfor
'on, which is going on in many Danubi-

countri es. The develop111ent of democra
and market economy is the turning wheel 
his transfomiation. 
uch development is characteristic also 
the new Slovak republic which is pres
y fonning its new concept of scientiftc 
technological policy. Psychology hold s 

important place a111ong the individua/ 
rities of this policy. 
'stotle, in his writi.ng 'About the s011/' -
h wasafundamentalps ychologica/ es-

of his as we/1 as future ri111es - wrote: 
consider each science to be something 
tiful and valuable b11t one science more 
another - either for its exactness or 
,se IM subject oj its study is more val
or c1trious ". 

the spi rit of this, we can and m1-1St e111-
·ze the c11rrent andfuture develop111ent 

hology. Today, of a/l ti111es, beca11se 
in a certain. worldwide crisis oj sci

. Wh.ether we admit to it or not, this 
is one side oj a connected jug. The 

is made of global pop11/ation, energ y. 
11aterials and environ111ental problems 
n at the threshold of the 3rd 111-illenni
'hus, we should reeva/uate our percep-

of the world and our approach to the 
nment. 
refore, for psychology and other sci

s the present world is becoming one 
t laboratory in which science has not 

only a diagnostic bul therapeutic role as 
we/1. 

Tacit/y said, we sho11/d contribut e to a 
positive 111oral developm ent of 011r environ-
111ent, ourselves inc/uded. Let 11s wish our
se/ves success in this 111ission!. 

Branislav Uchardus • president , V/adimfr 
Bakoš - vice president , Štefan Luby - vice 
president. 

" The course and results of rwo plann ed 
and one sponlaneo11s discussion s are not in 
the "Proceedings" oj the Xth 111eering of 
psychologistsfrom Danubiancountries. The 
ftrst two dealt with the current position of 
psychologists in centra/ Europe (lead by P. 
Rókusfalv y) and the second with the possi
bilities of international cooperatio11 in re
search ( P. Vitouch). After certain confron
tations of the representati ves oj the old and 
the new federal rep11blics of German y there 
appeared the need to say more b11t the 
planned sched11ledidnotpem1itit. ln asharp 
but friendly polemic discussion , where the 
111oderators were mainly psychologistsfrom 
the Slavie regions , a certain consensus was 
reached on many debatable issues; this is . 
perhaps , sy111pto111atic of the meetings of 
psycho/ogistsfrom the Da1111bian co11ntries. 

The anniversary meeti ng oj the psyc hol
ogists - the co1111111mi ty oj researchers fro111 
the centra/ European region is behind 11s. 
What wil/ the jllfure bring . in spit e of the 
positive and opti111istically so11nding toasts 
at the good-bye party ?! Will the Danube 
contin11e to real/y 11nite the psychologists in 
the newly fom1ing Europe? 

Bratislava, December 15, 1993 

Damián Kováč 
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